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To all Bidders,

ADDENDUM NO. 1

Dear Sir/ Matlam,

The following Qucrics were raisetl by intcrestecl biclclers anti responses provitlecl
.rs rlcta ilctl bclolv

We notetl tl-re following in the tcntlcr clocument ancl we seek for amentiments;

Question 1:

Broker, Manclatory Requiremcnt (9)- Professional lnclemnity cover of at least

Kes. 300M- we kinr'lly request that you recluce to 100M

Answer
The Authority has agreecl to rec'luce the requirement to 200Million. This is

applicable to Brokers or-rly.

Question 2:

Broker, Manclatory Recluirement (14)- The Lrroker must have paicl up capital of
Kes. 25M. This is way high comparecl to the rninimum requirement for brokers
by IRA of Kes. 10M. We request you reducc thc limit.

Answer
The Authority has agreeci to reduce the requirement to l0Million. This is
applicable to Brokers only.
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Question 3:

Brokcr, Mar-rdatory Requircr-nent (15)- Must have uudcrwritten general insurance
premium of more thar-r 800M-This is too high ancl will lock out lnany brokers.
Kir-rclly revise to at least 400M

Question 4:
Tcchnical lequilerneut.

Firc & allictl perils of at least'l Billiorr for thc last Thrcc (3) Years (2019 ,2020,2021)
anrl abovc as per IRA report-Thc IRA leport cloes prtlvidc ftlr a brcaktlown in
prer-niur.r.r pcr class for brokers. Furtl.rcr, an inclusion of brokcrs statistics on the
iRA report has not beeu cloue bcfore say 2021. which is itrcompletc. Frorn the 202'l

IRA statistics less thau 5% of brokcr havc a gross written prct-nium of 1B antl
above inclusir.e of firc and alliccl pcrils. Wc rcquest for a rcview of tlre same (95%

if Insurancc brokers havc prc'uriums betweetl 10 M ancl 500M, thc above will lock
most brokers)

Answcr:

Question 5:
Credit rating: Brokers are ttot rcquirctl to havc a crctlit rating becausc they t{o
rlot pav claims ancl don't collect pretliums frtttn clicuts

Ar-rswer:
This lccluireurcnt is applicablc to Uuclcrwritcrs otllt'.

Question 6:

Reinsurance is not a requirement for brokers because brokers clou't calry risks.

Answer:
n cluirernent is applicablc ttt Uutlc'rwritcrs tltllv

Dr. Justus Kinoti (Ph.D)
Ag. DIRECTOR PROCUREMENT

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERFOR:

Answer
The Authority has agreecl to retluce the recluirer-ncnt to 200Miltion. This is

a pplicable to Brokers only.

This rctluirenrcnt is aprplicablc to Ulttlcrwritcrs orlh'.


